ANALISIS, PERANCANGAN DAN IMPLEMENTASI WEBSITE SISTEM





Penggalan Source Code 1: 
<?php  
  error_reporting(0); 
?> 







<meta http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html; 
charset=utf-8" /> 
<meta name="robots" content="index, follow"> 
<meta name="description" content="<?php include 
"description.php"; ?>"> 
<meta name="keywords" content="<?php include 
"keywords.php"; ?>"> 
<meta http-equiv="Copyright" content="tulungagung"> 
<meta name="author" content="kabartulungagung.com"> 
<meta http-equiv="imagetoolbar" content="no"> 
<meta name="language" content="Indonesia"> 
<meta name="revisit-after" content="7"> 
<meta name="webcrawlers" content="all"> 
<meta name="rating" content="general"> 
<meta name="spiders" content="all">  
<link rel="alternate" type="application/rss+xml" 
title="RSS 2.0" href="rss.xml" /> 
<link rel="stylesheet" href="<?php echo 
"$f[folder]/css/style.css" ?>" type="text/css" /> 
<link rel="stylesheet" href="<?php echo 
"$f[folder]/themes/base.css" ?>" type="text/css" /> <!-
- Yahoo--> 
<link rel="stylesheet" href="<?php echo 
"$f[folder]/themes/default/theme.css" ?>" 
type="text/css" /><!-- Yahoo--> 
<?php 






Penggalan Source Code 2: 
<?php 
 if ($_GET['module']=='tulungagung'){ 
 ?> 
   <!-- CONTENT --> 
    <div id="content">     
          <!-- Slideshow Headline Berita --> 
          <div id="content-kiri-headline">    
          <div id="content-head"> 
      <ul id="newsslider"> 
     <?php 
     $terkini2=mysql_query("SELECT * FROM 
berita WHERE headline='Y' ORDER BY id_berita DESC LIMIT 
8"); 
     $no=1; 
     
while($t=mysql_fetch_array($terkini2)){       
     $tgl = tgl_indo($t[tanggal]); 
     $isi_berita = 
strip_tags($t['isi_berita']);  
     $isi = substr($isi_berita,0,100);  
     $isi = 
substr($isi_berita,0,strrpos($isi," "));  




Penggalan Source Code 3: 
</div> 
</ul> 
<div class="tips"> </div> 
     <div class="tips"> </div> 
 <?php echo"<div><h2><img 
src='$f[folder]/images/polling.png' /></h2></div>"; ?> 
            <ul id="poling"> 
              <?php 
                $tanya=mysql_query("SELECT * FROM 
poling WHERE aktif='Y' and status='Pertanyaan'"); 
                $t=mysql_fetch_array($tanya); 
 
                echo "<br /><span class='news-title'> 
$t[pilihan]</span><br /><br />"; 
                echo "<form method=POST action='hasil-
poling.html'>"; 
 
                $poling=mysql_query("SELECT * FROM 
poling WHERE aktif='Y' and status='Jawaban'"); 
                while ($p=mysql_fetch_array($poling)){ 
                  echo "<span class='news-text'> 
&nbsp;&nbsp;<input type=radio name=pilihan 
value='$p[id_poling]' />&nbsp; $p[pilihan]</span><br 
/>"; 
                } 
                echo "<p align=center><input 
type=submit value=vote /></p> 
                      </form> 
                      <a href=lihat-
poling.html><span><center>Lihat Hasil 
Poling</center></span></a>"; 
              ?> 
</ul> 
</div> <!-- / end sidebar --> 
<div></div> 
<center></center></div> 
    <div class="foot_r"></div> 
   </div><!-- / end footer --> 
  </div><!-- / end wrapper --> 
 </div><!-- / end container --> 
</body>  
    
  
Penggalan Source Code 4: 
<?php 
session_start(); 
 if (empty($_SESSION['username']) AND 
empty($_SESSION['passuser'])){ 
  echo "<link href='style.css' rel='stylesheet' 
type='text/css'> 
 <center>Untuk mengakses modul, Anda harus login <br>"; 






  // Tampil Galeri Foto 
  default: 
    echo "<h2>Galeri Foto</h2> 
          <input type=button value='Tambah Galeri Foto' 
onclick=\"window.location.href='?tulungagung=galerifoto
&act=tambahgalerifoto';\"> 
          <table> 
          <tr><th>no</th><th>judul 
foto</th><th>album</th><th>aksi</th></tr>"; 
    $p      = new Paging; 
    $batas  = 15; 




Penggalan Source Code 5: 
<?php     
session_start(); 
 if (empty($_SESSION['username']) AND 
empty($_SESSION['passuser'])){ 
  echo "<link href='style.css' rel='stylesheet' 
type='text/css'> 
 <center>Untuk mengakses modul, Anda harus login <br>"; 





function GetCheckboxes($table, $key, $Label, $Nilai='') 
{ 
  $s = "select * from $table order by nama_tag"; 
  $r = mysql_query($s); 
  $_arrNilai = explode(',', $Nilai); 
  $str = ''; 
  while ($w = mysql_fetch_array($r)) { 
    $_ck = (array_search($w[$key], $_arrNilai)  
    echo  "<tr><td colspan=2><input type=submit 
value=Update> 
                            <input type=button 
value=Batal onclick=self.history.back()></td></tr> 
         </table></form>"; 











  if (form.username.value == ""){ 
    alert("Anda belum mengisi Username."); 
    form.username.focus(); 
    return (false); 
  } 
      
  if (form.password.value == ""){ 
    alert("Anda belum mengisi Password."); 
    form.password.focus(); 
    return (false); 
  } 
  return (true); 
} 
</script> 





  <div id="content"> 
  <h2>LOGIN ADMIN</h2> 
        <img src="images/Lambang_Pacitan.png" 
width="118" height="137"  hspace="10" align="left"> 
<form name="login" action="cek_login.php" method="POST" 
onSubmit="return validasi(this)"> 
<table> 
<tr><td>Username</td><td> : <input type="text" 
name="username"></td></tr> 
<tr><td>Password</td><td> : <input type="password" 
name="password"></td></tr> 






















  header('location:logout.php'); 
} 
else{ 
if (empty($_SESSION['username']) AND 
empty($_SESSION['passuser']) AND 
$_SESSION['login']==0){ 
  echo "<link href='style.css' rel='stylesheet' 
type='text/css'> 
 <center>Untuk mengakses modul, Anda harus login <br>"; 







<script language="javascript" type="text/javascript"> 
    tinyMCE_GZ.init({ 
    plugins : 'style,layer,table,save,advhr,advimage, 
...', 
  themes  : 'simple,advanced', 
  languages : 'en', 
  disk_cache : true, 
  debug : false 
}); 
</script> 




  mode : "textareas", 
  theme : "advanced", 




  theme_advanced_buttons1_add : 
"fontselect,fontsizeselect", 
  theme_advanced_buttons2_add : 
"separator,preview,zoom,separator,forecolor,backcolor,l
iststyle", 
  theme_advanced_buttons2_add_before: 
"cut,copy,paste,separator,search,replace,separator", 
  theme_advanced_buttons3_add_before :  
</div> 
</body> 
</html> 
<?php 
} 
} 
?> 
